
Pricing 

Riding with us at Burrows Lane Equestrian Centre whether you are a beginner, Novice or Advanced 

rider, it is a great way to:  

 

 Try something different . 

  Learn new skills. 

  Improve your existing skill.  

 Meet like minded people.  

 Get Fit and Keep Active.  

 Have lots of Fun in the process. 

 

Assessment Lessons 

 If you already have riding experience of any level and wish to start riding with us we will book you in 

for an Assessment Lesson. Once assessed we will advise on what lesson and horse/pony is suitable 

for your ability to progress at a pace you are comfortable with. 

 Private 30 minute- £25.50  

Semi Private 30 minute (2 riders) -£21.50  

3+ Riders please see general prices. 

 
Beginner Lessons 
 These lessons are for beginner riders any age - 5yrs to 85yrs. Set at your learning pace, very 
encouraging informative lessons.  
Private 30 minute- £25.50  
Semi Private 30 minute (2 riders) -£21.50  
3+ Riders please see general prices  
 
Private Lessons  
These lessons are for riders any age and ability. Set at your learning pace, very encouraging 
informative progressive lessons.  
30 minute- £25.50  
45 minute - £38.00  
60 minutes - £50.00  
 
Semi Private Lessons  
Any level and ability for two people. Bring your friend or family member along and enjoy your hobby 
together.  
30 minutes -£21.50  
45 minutes - £32.50  
60 minutes - £42.00  
 
Group Riding Lessons  
1 Hour Group Riding Lessons have between 4 to 7 riders attending, from novice to advanced level 
and ability. 1 hour Group lessons are a great way to be in the saddle longer to improve, learn from 
one another and socialise.  
60 minutes -£21.50  
30 Minute Group Riding Lessons have between 3-5 riders attending, from novice to advanced level 
and ability. 30 minute Group lessons are a great way to learn from one another and socialise 
30 minutes -£13.00 


